
U holds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

"Grace be with al thent that love Our Lord Jean Christ la sinerity."-Eph.-Vi. a4.
"Iarnestiy contend for the faith which was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 8.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES, thousand dollars; to St. Margaret's Memorial A ROUGH TRIP.
Hospital, Pittaburg, Penn., eight hundred --

ew diocese in Western Missouri is tbousand dollars ; to the Seabury Divinity A KIsSIONARys' EXPERIEN@E IN BalTIOa

in Primary Convention lune 3, to School, Faribault, thirty-five thousand dollars; COLUMBIA.
and eleet its first Bishop. to diocesan missions in the dioeose of Pitts- --

burg, thirty thousand dollars. The Rev. E, L. Wright, who is well known
sequence of the resignations of the in connection with the Yale and Lytton Indian

of jBangor and St. Albans, Eng., the A ROMAN PaIEsT, the Rev. William HUaul, Missions, had a hazardous and varied experi.
of Exeter and Salisbury become was lately received into the oommunion and

o seats in the House of Lords. ministry of the American Church, at Nashotah, once during bis journey te Lilloot in January
U.S., by the Biahop of Milwaukee, after having last.

y persons were confirmed in St. Bar- passed the requisite six months' probation. No He started on horseback ou the 24th. The
w's Church, New York, last month, ordination being necessary, after making pro, snow was falling thickly and to maire matters
g seven Chinamen and seven Syrians, mises of conformity to the laws and usages worse, the interpreter, who usually aooompani-
d by the reotor, the Rov. Dr. Greer. of the Church, he was invested with the stole,

sud given " mission" by the Bishop. Mr. ed him, not being well, the journgy had to be
ginia the order of deaonesses is to be Kani then proceeded to celebrate and administer made alone.
ed. The Bishop of the Diocese has tho Holy Euoharist, the Bisbop and clergy pre. In spite of these drawbacks J9 miles were
n act of the Legislature incorporating sent receiving at hie hande. covered and everything seemed pointing to a

nesses' house, to be known as the " Be. successful termination. On the next day came
stitute of Virginia." A CUHAPL or oratory in the Early English . .

style of architecture bas just been disoovered the first Check. At the end of six miles ho was

onvmous friend has paid b tho Treas. under an old shop in Butcher Row, Market met with the nows that the trail was blocked
e London (Eng.) City Mission £2,500 Place, Granthaum, Eng. The shop was for by snowdrifts ton miles higher up and further
he support of ton missionaries in poor many years in the occupation of a fish monger, advance by the regular trail rondered impossi.
ected districts of London for five years. and extensive alterations to the premises led to ble, so thero was nothing loft but to cross the
l cost of these extra missionaries will the discovery, From the style it was evi river-down one gulch across the ice and up

dently built about the thirteenth century. The another gulch (the snow boing 18 muches deep)
length of the apartment is fifteen feet, and the until ho reaohed the Indian Resorvation called

SARLES FLoars has nearly finished a width twelve feet. There is a stone slab, Tsaeeak.

f the " Trial of the Bishop of Lincoln thought to be an altar slab, and a receas, and Frsh compliations met him ore aln; the
ibrary at Lambeth." The principal acoess to the place is gained by seven stone traiT bonaut impaisablo for a horse and (with

n the picture are the Arohbishop and stops, some of which are very muach worn. the baggage that would havea to be caarried)
opal absessors, the counsel, and a few w . P
eople of the outside public who at IN connection with the scheme for promoting of gtting to Lilloet this tinie had to be rene-

e trial. higher edncation in religions knowledge in On the morning of the 26th, after Mattine
. the diocese of Lincoln, Eng., a series of five and celobration of Holy Communion, the reovernor of Flori 1 a lay reader i lectures on the ' History of the First Three d

Chrch, Tallahasse, and also holdsser Centuries of the Christian Church" have been turn jornev ommenced.
Sunday afternoons in a chapel for delivered at the Church-house, Lincoln, on u. At the 19 mile poast, a ait was made at Mn.

JusiceceaiveSatrdaa. he a~tRicbley's liouse (jast opposite hore iR an Indianl
ation of colored people. Chief Justice cessive Saturdays, closing the last Saturday, by Reservation cahled M'plapam) and Mr. Wrightf the United States Supreme Court, Canon Crowfoot, Vice.Chancellor of the Cathe- stayed over a day holding services and admin-

several years a lay reader in Chicago, dral, and resident principal of the Theological istering Holy Baptism.
he active practice of the law. School. The subjects were :-Februarry 22, Ever aince the 24th, the snow had beau fall-S 'The Church of the Apostolic Age'; March 1' ing heavily, and the fog and wind which pre.
ahop of Chester held a confirmation 'The Age of the Apologists'; Marh 8, 'The vailed-together with an unbrokon trail-rond-
Tuesday afternoon, 8th April, in the Age of the Perseontions'; March 15, ' Tho Age ered travelling slow and laborions,

bapel attached to Baton Hall, when of Great writers'; March 22, ' The Growth of Tho 30th, howover, was clear and bright,
o candidates presented themaslves of Councils.' and oniy thoe who have been forcod to travel
churches on, or contiguous to, the .in blinding and driving snow can approciate

tate. Lady Margaret Grosvenor, Tax Jewish Passover which is almost syn- the rlief.
of the Dnke of Westminster, Was chronous with Easter, was again made the oc- Of course with two fet of snow veriy little of

ose who received the rite, casion of special sermore to Jews, who lorm by the trail was visible, tho only thing to do was
far the larger portion of the population of tho ta trnrst to the horse's instinct and at the samo

m W. AsToa, of New York, seems parish of Christ Church, Spitalfiold-, London, time koop a sharp look ont for thoso 'blazod'
walk in the footsteps of his father in Eng. On Satarday, April 5, a considorable trees which hero and thero marked the trail.
of the Churcb. He bas lately sont number of Jewa assembled in Spitalfields until at 2 o'clock in the afternoon ho roached

bis check for $10.000 te aid in carry. Church at four p.m., and after a suitable serv.ce 'Spuitlum' Fiats nine miles from M'plapam and
e New Mission House; and ho now in German, interspersed with hymns in 10 miles from home.
to embellish Trinity Church with Hebrow, German, and English, were addressed Yes, 10 miles only but over the worst part of
i ze doors, for the main outrance, to in the first place in English by tbe Rev. E. B the trail, for hitherto it had been over the flats
000 These are to be an enduring Birks, M.A., -Fellow iii Trinity College, Cam but now it began ta wind in and ont, round the
ol the iather of the donor, tbc. late bridge, and afterwards in their own language face of the mountain at a hoight of 70 foot above

b Astor. by the Rov. H. G. R>sedalo, M.A.., senior the river with a sheer decent into it. lore it
curate oi the parish, who also rendored tho ser. was that what might have been a fatal accident

t J. H. Shoeuberger, of Pittsburg, vice, the lesson being read in German by the was mercifully averted.
.rocently living in New York, was a Rev. G. Nelson Walsh, B.A Tae attention On a very narrow path of the trail, only two
rchman, known to be so whilO ho yet and keen interest ovinced by ail preent, to foot in width, the horse refased ta prooed and
is consistent life and gocd deeds and gether wi h the reverence and orderly couduct attempted to turn round. Mr. Wrigh seoing
o giving. He did not have to wait displayed, are ail encouraging proofs or the the danger jumped off and tried to hold him
bis death to receivesuch testimony. growing tendency among the Jes towards up but ta no avail, for once over the edge of
last will and testament ho bequeathed Chriatianity. Every Jew on leaving the church the trail the snow afforded no foothold and the

oard of Missions of the Church, fifty was presented with a tract in his own language. poor animal wenk sliding down the 70 foet to

o-L. xi.


